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Homecoming

Art a nd Craft Exhibit
f or Homecomillg
On Wednes day , Th u ad ay a nd
bee
the best that. has Friday of next
week the student&.
ev er
n mad e, '° al l former faculty and
people of Char leston•
It u denta, faculty members and
wi ll be '"
'"'ven an unuauaI
alumni Invi'te you to meet with tuni ty to
see an exhibition at the
on one of the greatest days in E. I. T. C.
of a wonderful collec.
:
e history of our school. You-tion of arts
and craft&. Outs ide
�uat be here to make this the of the la
rge ci tie a a peraon selg
b1 est Homecoming we have dom sees s
uch a collectton as w1·11
e Yer had .
be on di splay in th e receptum
The p rogram as given is not room Oct 25, 26,
and 'l:1. The
complete.
ex hibits, which are the works of
bChapel exerc i ses. 9:00-10:00.
professionals only ha
be
v
Maas meeting , 1 0:00-10:30.
tained from a l l o�er t e
i d
Hockey game, 10:45-11 :45.
Sta tes. This exhibition ia for
Lunc h at the Ha ll , 12:00.
ed1,1cational purposes only, l[ivin g
.
P arade, 1.30-2.00.
an opportuni ty to man y of the
Football game. 2:00.
students who would not otherT �a ser�ed a t the Hall 3:30-4:30. wise have a chance to see such
D mner m the H all. 6:00.
works of art. M'ost o! the a rti .
Dance in the gym,. 8:30-11:30. cl es will be o n sale. The comIn chapel th ere will be speech- mittee ho pes to sell enough to
ea by forme r students and Mr. pay for the cost of the exhi bi t.
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E. I cbote to defend the south
pi. Blackbum kicked off. Gobert returned ball to middle field.
·Pua faila. Black bum fined for
CJltaide. TUmey aained 6. Funk, {louaer gained 6. let down Pra'lier gained 3, Gobert'- funk 6.
l'intdown. Turney loet l, Prath· ir gained 2,
ilunk 6. E. I. lost
' ball on bloclted dropkick. Blackbarn lost on-8 downs and kicked.
E. I. in m!Bdle of ftetct: Firat
down. Tumey lot1t l, pass

21.

Invocation-Rev. J. L. Flahw,
J,Alator of th Chriatian Chun:h,
Charl�to
p. :.
President A•ddr__ ,,.._ Allen Director of Trair1in&' �
Eastern IIfinois State Tnch
College.
·
'
AddresA, . �akin the Hi nd of
the
R. en-,
President, DeP auw Udive�ty.
A ppomtm��t of committe.
.
Addr.esa,
Teachlnr the Apprec1at1QJ1 _of., Lit.11rature"-a L.
Ly
�a.n . .• 1:rofeiiaor o f En&"lllh,
Univenuty of CTi�ago.
Announcem enta.
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O�OBER 29- FORMER STUDENTS INVlTEo
·

Note. The 1inain&' at the pn�am w i ll be arranged . A ve1'y be on dis play are pottery emattractive feature of thi s !}art of broideries, basketry, died �orka, eral seasiona will be direetm b7
the c hapel exercises wil l be two c hina, glalls and tex ti le desill'D- F rank A. Beach, Dir� .at,
ings and fabrics. anrl paintinll'll. Murie. Ka.naaa State NonMI,
aon g11 by the Boys' Glee Club
At ten o ' clock there will be one
The exhibit& of pottl!ry a re ED:lporia .
Friday evening, 7:30.
blocked, Prather pined 3, G o- of those "ol d rip - rea ring p ep more numerous than the oth er
l
i
Address, "Th e New Steerqw,
including seven
.be rt kicked drop from42 yd. line. m eetings, wh ch you are a l fa. arts on display,
_
rmhar with. Leave your troub- d1ffere11t k i nds. The Newcomb th e Ol d Cabin" - Ed]t'Ud A'
Score 3- 0.
· E. I. Kicked off. Fi t down. les at home and j oin us in giving oottery, which c ornea fr o m New Steiner. Grinnell,
n
t,
Recital ofMuaic-ArthurKraf
Orlea ns. is very dis ti ngu ished
·
illackburn gained 1, gained O, 1, "Os-ky-wow-wow" for E. I.
The boy s do not feel rig ht 10 for its decorations. Fulper pot- tenor, Chica go.
and kicked. Firs(down. Pass t o
m.
Saturday, Oc t 22, 8:45
Dunn f.i1r 22 yd. Funk gained all the at hletic honors on Home- tery, which is m ade at Fleming,
on tbt
RepQrta of commi ttee
S, Pt'llther 3, Gobert 5. Firat coming 10 tw o of Miss Stew art's ! :-.lew Jersey, comes from one
rs.
do.wn. Turney pi ned 3, Funk "crack" hockey teams will bat- 0f t he largest potteries in Ure offi ce
ProbAddreaa. "Th e
5, Prather 12 9d. to touch do wn. tie for honors at 1'1:45 on the Cnited States. aitll has ir w6n�
hockey field sou th of the green- derful color. Other exhibits in lem"-Euiiene Daven� 1'ea1I'
Gobert failed to kick &'oal.
pottery are Van B riggfe pottery, of-Golleiie of Agr ic u lture Uni·
house.
Score 9.0.
ty o f 11.li noi s.
At 1:30 a parade. led by a from Colorado Springs, Colora do : ve rai
E. I. kicked off. Firat dow n
Address, "The M ind of �u
I
Blackburn pa88 failed, gained 1 band. will form and march to I Paul Revere pottery from Brigh.
rope"-Edward A. Steiner, Grin·
lolt 1, kicked. Gobert retutned Schah re r Fi e ld. The parad e will ton. Massachusetts; G reen w ic h
.
H_ouse pottery from New Y ork nell. Iowa.
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Section Mhtinp
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and Enfield
to Prath r runs 30 yds. 1st to see them. At two o'clock 10 Cincinnati. Ohio:
from the Pennsylvan ia
Friday Afternoon, J:llO.
do1'l! . _Tumey pined 6, Funk l, th e afternoon there will be a rottery
chahrer Pottery and Til e
Primary section, roo m 6.
Gobert5, goal to go, Aahbrook 2. good football ga'!'e on
This exhibition of po tter y inChairman, Mil8 Martha Vaa
Prather 1 yd. for touch do w n. Field. Tea will be served free at
is made in Sella r, P aris.
Gobert k i ck ed &'oal. Score l6-0. Pemberton Hal. from 3:30 u n til eludes the besl that
ited States and is well
Addresa, ''Some Poaaibili\iM
E. I. kicked oft A!ter Blac k- 4:00. Thi• will be a very irood the Un
of Dramatization in Primary E4·
burn 1rain ed 8 yA wer e fined fo r time to rene w old acouaintances wor t h seein!!'.
The co llec tion of embroide r i e s ucation"-M.isa Lola M. Dexhei
oJfaid . E. I. t im e out Black- in an inform al social ho u r. At
HnltJ.
burn gained 11yards00 end run. aix o ' clock a dinner will be served 1s very unusual and very valuab!P, me r. lllinoia Normal Uni
Intermediate and Gr a m m a
Blackbum time out. Blao.kburn in Pem berton Hall. Mr. Taylor comin ir from the Folk Handicraft
s. Thia col- grade section, room 16.
pined 3. Blac�burn paaa failed . will be t oastmaster. and many Gild of Boston, Mas
Chairman, R. C. Sayre. Shelof y ou know how w e ll he ca n �II lec t i on . whi ch includea I ta lia n,
Quarter ended. Score l6- 0.
Armenian. G r eci an a n d Sy ria n by vi lle .
.
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Ad dresa , ' 'Teach ing Si len,
After the dinner there will be embreideries. shou ld be of great
failed. K i cked o ver &'OBI line .
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re st to e v e ry on e.
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Jda., Gobert 30 yda. on falut p lay . must come. and come prepared r a Wa
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display of embroideries.
good time.
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The exhibition of brutketry will
Addretis, "And She Did h"ther 3. First
be pi com e from Allenstand Cottage Fra nk A. Beach,
Director of
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Boele? Editor.

Auoc.fate Editor.
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will 111ue eome
Robert Sh .;u.,:
Bu1tneH Manacer teama, too.
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'EST CONJ1ECTIONS IN TOWN
H2me-cQC)ked Lunch 11 to.) and 5 to 7:3t
Home-made <tmd.Y and fancy, Ch�Jatet

'
Hand Tailored, AU
Wool, at P..rices
One-third Lesa
Styled right
Priced right
Bettt\r fabrics
Bigger vuiety

. w,. irnlll• r..w lratk

GANDY"· SHOP

real coll e..
·

'

'

,Alway1�thin� new at

aihleijo

'FOLK-BAILS

EVENING PARTIES

held in

the

Ball

Sat

DRY �OODS CO.

urda7 ovonina were both very well
Publiabbd weekly by the aiudenll of aitended.
The danoe had a ff.cord
the Eutern lllinoi1 Sc.ate Teacbera' Col·
'
attendance, there beina about eight,.
11111111111111II'I 111111I leae on each Tueoday during the oobool
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year al 511 Jackaon S;., Cbuleoton, Ill. studen'8, former 1\udenta and mem- !!!!
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.&ate.red u Heoud...elau matter" NOY. I. 11'16
al the Poa& Omo. at CharlH&on. JU., under I.be
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HOMECOMING

the ifeateel Homecomlna in-,pur

They just want the invita-

alumni.

If eomeone

lion.

and informs you

around

comos

that

you

are a

me m ber of 1ome commiUoe which

will need a l i ttle of your time and

effort, a•t into It and work, for the
eucce11 of tho Homecomlne dep en<l.
lareely upon the student.a.

Home·

;

com Ina makes tho n.... stude t feel
II make1 the
likea part of E. I.
old student proud of the. fac t that

Art and

.

. ...

Craft

�

(�ntinued)

The exhibition will aQo include
large number of single entries

Ireal Art for
Every Room

Mill! Clara Wakeman, of eo..
eob, Conn.; will have tyed-dy work oo display. Miu Ella Lan

riee and

II

I.

brines up memo-

recollection1.

be baa to ad-

thouab.

Sometim11,

Boyer's

U.1'1 lei the alumni know we

b1111er ochool this year.
know that

U.

are

a

lbem

we know w� have the

any

l<lhool on earth.
ll
Ui Tethem E. I. 1921 in 1a.r11e do s
and belivo any thina they te ll 70u

bo1t

Pure

Ice Cream

alumni of

about the E. I. ol lormer days.
LIGHT

TREATMENT OF
·A SERIOUS SUBJECT

Did your breath hold out? Yery
11ood. noolloot. Then take eeveral

long, deep ooea.

and

,

rem�mber,

two-third• of it etill remains. And
alter that, keep in mind two m ore
are to come. Tryin1 to diicouraJ!o

Special creams furnish
ed on reasonable

We are not
Certainly not.
�11m11tic. Concenlration end lack
of divioion will help yo111 bre1.th
you"/

notice
Phope us your orders.

Co.

,;.�
eaidence 5o,

bold out.

Now, 10 ahead, and run

up the electric

,

ua1it

bill.

--

The echool enrollment Jacki a
be in a 500 . The Fre1bmon

few <>f

� '*'·

la oeedeil.

Autumn Exhibit and
Sale of Wallace Nuttlnii
Hand Colored Plctureo

J'O N ES

STUDIO

I

l=::====:::!J

P robably the ma.t mtere1tln� ....,"""""'""'"""..,
E.. I. S. T. A. (Continued)
part of the whole exhibition to
.
.
.
the E. I. 1tuden\8, will be the
C!�an. Harold Bngh t. Mar·
paintings of Paul Sarient, a for1 ha ·
mer member of this school.
A��reaa, "Muaic and Citizen·
The exhibition will be open
ship -Fn.nk A. Beach, Direc·
Tuesday, Wedneaday .and Th ·irsKansu
tor of School Music,
day, at the following houn: 10:20,
State Normal 8s)lool, Emporia.
12:00. in the morning; 2:"5 in
A ddress, "MakiQg Uee of En·
the afternoon; 7:10 In the eveenport,
nini'. Sell80n ticket, ao cent.a: vironment"-EugeneDav
Dean of Colle�e of Agriculture.
•�udenta, 25 cents. Sin�le admia n
it
110n, 25cen ta; 1tudents, 1 5 centa. U ivers y of Illinois.
Hi�h School aection, room 29.
C hairm an, Mila Ida C. Turn·
Newman VI H. S. (Continued)
·
b
man. The hi�h score wu due to ull, Mattoon .
Addf'tN by Ed ward R. Stei·
the fact that the hiih school
n er, Grinnell, lowL
backfie ld failed to break up the
Addreaa, "Morning Exerci1et"
forward pusea. Th e trip wu
C
Preaident Eastern
made in cars by fi ftee n memben -L. . Lord,
Illinola State Teachen Co llege
of·the h .iih 11ehool aquad. The
·followi ni' took the trip : Captain
.
Football Scoru
lknayan, Lee, �arvey Dudley '
Oa'--•' gt,,ne,
Whittemore,
.Millikin 7, Knox O; A�'llstan•
K
Bell, G
Wlleon
14, Wealeyan 0; Illlnoia Collep
Shoota,0 Stilliona Baker �d
86. Central No}'DW 0; Heddiolf

alooe bu 112 111emWe m aolnt .., . We w111' naww.

Collop cl-

l<o�,7-lf or u a
atft for • frteod there '1
• charm.J.nar W • l lac e
Nattlns Picture for any
room w�ere a picture

One thine

mit the old ocbool i1 comina aloog.

Our new refrigerating
machinery�nables us
to give the best service

baa taken

aeveral prizes, will ba"8 so111e
beautiful work on display.
Some of Qeor1r1o Kocka Batick's
worka, from Myatic, Conn., will
be here.
Mn. Anne BroWB, of Oak
P ark, Ill. . will send a aection of
Lustre china and i'lua, pieces in
enamel, of Bailee and Satuma., to
be'place� o'rl dilpl.\l.1
TherederatlonofA rt, W&abing

ton, b. C. . will send a•-40llection
of textiles, deairns and fabrics.
.
M1sa Elna Nurgaard of New
the old ifad ii sure &o do is to com·
� ork will 1end a collection of tu
pare h11 E. I. with the pre11nt one.
l a which will add very m uch
ol couree. ti e
Hi.A i1 alway1 b<ttler ,
to the dU!pla7.

E.

ho i1 of

North Side Square

�
j

.

lion and effort is bore, there 11 no
geberir of Chical'Q, who
the reaponae of the

doubi about

Who Care

Phone 1 18

If the oraaniia-

hi.Awry thi1 year.

We Cater to Those

4th and Railroad

a

.
of the faculty present
�

Homecoming i1 one of the ifeat
We wan� which have &"ained national tame.
..enta ol the echoi>tyear.
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Stanberry

WU

pleu-

d Mila Weller and Mr Nehr'
c. elua ad•�ra. ·Fri da
eTeninr. Mr. Marvin and Ur. I
Whalen were preee n t alao. Every
-

;

Home-Made Candie

pure Ice Cream of all kinda

:::j�;9!:!��i�\�f:�� NORTHEAST CORNER

old), dou&'hnuta and candy were
0 7th St. u."-1
eened.
ClaM1 Brands CeaMd Fruita
Mr. Forr•ter wu brou ht to
ir
•V.,etablea. Pricl8 Iowa trial by Di.atrict Attorney Hackett
---- for vlolatiD&' the conatitution of

DL WILLLUI B. Tnl.

DENTIST

:

J)sllpaSY'I B+am

The cue

WU called at

9 o'clock

J ._

I

i.r.

Ilk
ale
OP

Mr. Marvir. u attorney
defenae. uked the J udire.
Mn. Marvin, to dismisa the cue

for

OD the

11TOUnd1 that

dent of the clus

the preai-

Phon e

G00d

1

CONFECTIONERY
Qualit1

. g Meals
Appet1z1n
.

Each Week

C. J. BIR CH

S. SBowma at lJllla Barber of venue on the ·grounda that
..... for th• •t SBos SJmfa.. thecierk•ndthe jury, Mr. NehrAJlo Sulin.. and Hanel Bact lin&', were bi1Ued. This petition
--.,-1 1
..
--'hleUrbect
W
_ ,-...i-.-lhe-,,..-

1aai.r-oo.
•

pru&loal,
.... llu re.-•• ""' ....S1 '° mah
-1 Olhen for &bclet w'ho like 1'·

Adama, �· 'Tallorin1.

S. M.will DAvt.for Buperflu
a Hair, Wart.a and Mo l••.
All in Blake'• Hat Shop. eut

tilde IQU&re.
0.

Eye,

C.

BROWN, M. D.
Ear. NOM, Throat

Glut- fitted

�1tur NA<J'l..BANK BUILDING
I-

-Two

Pbo......-284

McCALL'S GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET
Ciw!LESTON,

Siitb

and

•

•

ILLIHOll

J.tf-n Sta.

----

Ct.II at the BEAUTY SHOP
tor Firat Ci... Guarant.ed Work
CLARA D. MILLER
0n Jackaon, St
Phone 191
Telephone Exehanse B�.

••

t

::aa:a:aa1aaaa:aca

Announcing
Fall

and Winter

and

Oxfor�
Shoes
Popular

Stuart's Drug Store

wu refuaed, and the first wit-

colon and patt.eru

Gray Shoe Co.
"S,,lult F..,.,,,..

o/ Otulli""

For your your

Medicine.
an d Preacripqo�a

n... Mi11 Ruth Olmstead, wu
called. On croea-examination by All
0 lmatead

defense, Miu
admitted taking Mr.

Forreeter'• h7mn boo "" .1 n ch ape.
I

Her teetimony wu thrown out
on the 11TOund1 that the person's

character wu unreliable. Court
WU adjourned at 10 o'elock

�

the late Toilet Creams, Pow·
dera, Talcuma, Perfumes •nd
Toilet Waters. All freah iroods
F'lma
and Cameru.
I
The best developinll' and printing
in the city
You alwaya iret the be9t for yo ur
money

Stuart's Drug Store<

Weiner Roaste

The Senior class of the High
School had a weiner rout in WiJ.

10n'1

wooda Monday

KEITH BROS.

About 26 of the elau enjoyed
the chan&'e of acenery and diet C.
Accordinir to one of the mourn-

en.

BAKERY

ueninir.

weinera, p1cklee, marshmal-'

Iowa and buns 1n a bundance were
the rewards for their long walk

clasa adviaera, were chaµeronea
High
The Juniors of the
School decided to follow the pop-

a

m

&'00<!

tim e

chaperon.

Mr

Shurtleff Friday
nrs1ty

are well aware

MODEL CLEANERS
AND DYERS
Modern. Up-to-Date Plant

u11ng New Odori ... Method
E. J. Fruie, Mi'?.

Uidies Wor!i a Specialty
Call for and Deliver

....

for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by

mail or expreu. Planned particularly
for atutients' use.

pay
lut Friday with Blackburn. 59fl. Coech Lantz , . developmir h is

11

Licht in

·

f'eiiiht,

•!Xpeo6ive, convenient

Savea time and postage Mid Alwaya Ready

team.
men into a 1tron11' football
and they will put up •

--- lui SaWdaJ.
--

Phone 4ll

A light, strong, canvass covered cue

Shurtleff Colleie put.a out.
• y�ar ago 0-35.
and two year• ago. O 4 Th 11 1s
to
the year when we are &'Olng
off aome old 1cores. startinir

havinll' taat.ed 1t

-----

on Fourth St.

"Tiie Frimdly St.,.,"

Laundry Case

of what kind of

irood

enter
The S.turday morn1n11'
11111 MaJor
menta haH �n
entertained 111 with two 10nir•

DILLARD'S

Students Parcel Post

will

teama
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KRAFT CLOTHING STORE.
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burn'• ball Fin
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failed. Blackburn pioed l, 6.
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kicked.. E. I. time oul Grut
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intercepted peu OD SS yard line.
Ua all the moet WU
Fin& down. Paa failed, 1>Mf
plain oolon and br beautl- I
failed, pi ned 2 on � Great
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ful Mather JJUstuJeL Came
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in and let UI MOW tlian to.
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you l.oday.
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''NUKBER PLEASE''
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(
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Alto complete line Speuldlna tnd ndley"Stveaten
d
Willon for Gobert.
U
AT
Third quarter:
Tom M:ix in
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WINTER CLOTHING CO.
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�
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Alao 2 Comediet
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IAJDDAI
time out. Fun k 10 yd1. Gi.t
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a 1un..llre weetem
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Black barn man to � ched ball on
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One minute to plan. E. I. S. Jonea
L. C. Crow•
k icked off. Firat down. Black- DoW11ey C.
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Gobert
J!:nd of quarter. Score 32-6
R. H. Prather. (c)
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e 69-6.
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Score by perioda:
E. .
I
16 8 18 27-59
o o 6 o- 6
ll c.
Time: Ui, 12.- 16, 12.
Referee: Winters, U of I
Umpire: Albury, C. H S
Timen: Crowe. Moon
Held Hnt
: Moore.

